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lowed, in all of its details, you need
have little fear of cabbage lice. I IfFRUIT, TRUCK,

.

VEGETABLES.
J: ' j

from failure to do so your crop be-
comes infested, you have trouble cut PIermrt

DO YOU GROW FIGS? pect to eat fruit therefrom the next
year, three kinds: Brown Turkey

out for you. Pull up and remove all
badly infested plants; crush with the
fingers the lice on the others, or spray(known also by other names) a me

dium size but delicious fruit; Celes with soap solution. Both of these
methods are laborious, expensive i.nd means to specialize. Wn n nu.tial (white) the earliest, well adapt

ClalistS In Drodurfnir tha hast. An..only palliative at best.ed everywhere in eastern North Car
olina; Black Ischia, a Grecian fig, When danger of severe freezing is

over you should fertilize your ab--that is, as its name implies, dark, but

and vegetable seeds. In 62 years wenave become experts. Sow Ferry'sSeeds and reap the results of our care.For sale everywhere. Read our 1909catalogue and profit by our experience.
Sent free on request. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO.. DETROIT. lilCH.

a fine large flat fruit (from stem to bage heavily, cultivate rapidly and
well, and they will, to some extent,bud) doesn't bear until it assumes

tree size then you can sit under

Some of the Best Varieties of this
Delicious Fruit.

When man was living in primitive
purity we find the first mentioned
tree placed for his benefit to be the
fig. (Gen. 3: 7). The leaves, be-

ing of a broad and thick nature, were
used for making aprons. And this
fruit has accompanied man in all his
wanderings since his expulsion from
the Garden of Eden.

There are many reasons for this
fact. The fig requires less dressing
of the land, less pruning, less atten-
tion, has no borers,1 no tent cater-
pillars, no yellows. The goat even

outgrow the ravages of lice.
The Terrapin or Harlequin bug,your own fig tree, get whipped cream

and eat them and feel thankful that while not very destructive t in theyou can enjoy this combination. spring, does a great deal of damage
later. The comparatively small numMy favorite "sweetness" these

spring days, when the appetite goes ber that appear in the early spring

BRANCH'S GENUINE RATTLESNAKE
WATERMELON SEED

INLY POKE STUM Carefully selected. Kept pure
II WITH HUTU forty years. No other variety

grown on plantation of 1500 acres.
Pore seed impossible where different kinds ar
rrown. 1 oz. 16c 2 oz. 25c A oz. 40c t lb. 60c
. Ib. 1.00- -5 lbs. $4.50-- 10 lbs. $8.60 delivered.
Remit registered letter ormoney order. Send for

teed Annual. Manual on melon culture with all
rders. M. L IZAXCI, Bimlla, Citushla, Crasty, CiirrJa

should be hand-picke- d, else they will"whim-dazzling- ," is fig preserves
flavored with lemon, spread with multiply and spread to the later fields

in such numbers as to ruin them.doesn't nibble it. It is practically
Like the louse, they suck the inner

good home-mad- e "cow butter" on
light bread. j

E. D. PEARSALL.
Pender Co., N. C. j

immune from the depredations of
animal and insect enemies, and from juices of the plant and cannot be

killed with poisons. Hand-pickin- g 1
is the only effective remedy

THE CABBAGE LOUSE AND THE I set my crop of winter cabbage inTERRAPIN BUG. rows 5 feet apart and in late Feb

luese many advantages we may sup-
pose it to have been adopted by the
human family in all its periginations,
since for men it was a food, a shelter
from the sun's scorching rays, and a
medicine both internally and exter-
nally. When we consider the ease
with which this fruit can be propa

ruary I sow turnips and mustard in
rows between. These act as a trap
crop, the bugs preferring them to the
cabbage. I hand-pic- k the bugs. The

How to Control the Two Worst In-
sect Enemies of Cabbage and Col-lard- s.

Whole fields of cabbage and col-lar- ds

are often almost utterly de--

PEARS Keiffers
PLUMS Abundance
APPLES Yates

FOB SALE AT HALF PRICE.
Yates Apple is the great Southern

winter apple. Kelfler Pears and Abun-
dance Plums the great money makers.
We have grown too many of these not
to know them to be the best. Land
MUST BS CLSABEO AND WILL SELL AT
ONE-HA- LF PRICE WHILE THEY LAST.

Address
JOHN A. YOUNG. Greensboro. N.C

turnips and mustard are quicklygated, and its persistent way of tak--j
ready for market, and the bugs and

A BARREL SPRAY PUMP AT WORK.

TVt- - -

-- . Spray rumps
All Kinds and Sizes.
Prices from 81.98 Up.

ing care of itself, there seems to be
no wonder that it so clung to man
and his habitations.

To propagate the fig you simply
get cuttings from 6 to 7 inches long
of young wood last year's growth
preferred --from J inch in . diam-
eter down. Place them in some good
well-brok- en ground, (take a row in
the garden) , set them at an. angle
of 45 degrees, with the top just
above 'the ground, firm the soil
around them, and you will get at
least 90 per cent to live. This
should be done during February and
March before the buds swell too
much. I have known these cuttings
to bear fruit that ripened the first
year. If they attempt to set fruit,
brush it off, so that the growth may
all go toward making wood. J,

The countries lying adjacent to the
Mediterranean Sea produce the j fin-

est figs on earth, .The United States
Department of Agriculture some
years since furnished me with quite

Valuable booklet "J free.
1 c urntTnM jr. rr

605 SOUTH ELM ST.. GREENSBORO, N. C.

F"ru it Tress
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PRICES RIGHT. CATALOGUE FREE.

AKtAlilA INUiOtKlL5,
Monticelloy Fla.

PECANCourtesy Tennessee Experiment Station.
" " - r.

Here is a practical spraying outfit for the farm orchard, and one that
is likely to be cheaper in the long run than a smaller machine. - BEST VARIETIES.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.TREES.
BEAR'S NURSERIES, PALATKA. FLA.

a variety from those parts of J the
world. Many of them, I found to my
sorrow after waiting for years, hop-

ing and trusting to "sit under my
own tree and eat thereof" refused to
yield ripe fruit especially those
large, late varieties, and I would re-

commend these varieties to be j not
planted unless you wish "barren fig
X 1 1 I.. T-- 4-- 1-- A J I

eggs that escape hand-pickin- g are
removed with them.

O. L. B. PENNY.
Wake Co., N. C. . Established 1866.

AGENTS WANTED To sell Nursery
Stock everywhere In the South. Steady
employment to men with push. Only
High Grade stock sold. Write for
terms. W. T. HOOD & CO., Old DO-
MINION Nurseries, Dept. A, Rich-
mond, Va.

trees, uameiy, reagusuaia, auu- -
atic, White Marseilles, White Genoa.

1 But you can safely plant, and ex

Many Farmers Need Mowers.
About ten years ago my brother

and I purchased a McCormick mower,
which has been a success, and now I
would not think of farming without
a mowing machine. A. J. MOYE.UeSiveYhemtaay! FOUND!

We have printed, for free dis-ribnti- on.

several thousand cod-- Oae of the best Commission Houses for you to
ship your Furs. Hides. Poultry. Eggs and Sweeties of The Incubator Bool
Potatoes to. Write them today, they areIf yon want a copy, get busy I

The great man is poised and satis-
fied no matter what happens. I The
little man is always full of trouble;
and this trouble he always lays to
the fault of others. Elbert Hubbard.

stroyed by insect pests. It is imper-
ative that preventative measures be
adopted. If your fields once become
infested it is almost impossible to
get rid of them. In dealing with
insect pests an ounce of prevention is
worth thousands of pounds of cure.

The cabbage louse is the only in-

sect that gives much trouble with
cabbage set in the; fall and winter
The lice multiply and flourish in
cool, damp weather, almost disap-
pearing in the hot summer. To keep
the plants from being infected the
seed should be sown in land remote
from growing crops) of the cabbage
family. The plants should not . be
set near growing fields of collards,
kale or rutabagas. As a further pre-
ventative measure, the plants, after
being drawn should always be treat-
ed by being immersed for 20 minutes
in a solution made by dissolving one
pound of any ordinary soap In four
gallons of water. '

You may not be able to see any
lice on plants, but, to be on the safe
side, you should treat them anyway.
It will do them no harm, and may
be the means of doubling the value
of your crop. If this method is fol- -

Bena a postal ana dook comes,
all charges prepaid, by return
mail. It tells the things you must
Isaow if yon make extra large
profits raining chickens. ?

HEWITT & COMPANY,
10 E. Camden St.,

BALTIMORE, Md.

That Extra fFive Hundred Dollars
Sore Hatch Incubator
vThe Incubator Book tells what makes the 8ureBatch" the Champion of the World. Tells allabout the ''bargain" incubators. Shows why
they fail. More good, practical help for poultry
raisers than in any other book ever sold foryet it is free for the asking. Send today. Address

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO. ?

Be 88.FresMBt.Nsk.er Dept. 88 ,lndiaaapo&s,ta&

Made1" As Easy as Falling Off a Log 99 " .

Just plant an acre or two of vegetables, and Can them, and your
fruit, with - V

Th0 Improved Rmnmy Omnnlng Outfit
and you have got It We furnish all the machinery and material, and
tell you how to do the finest work, and you can challenge the world
in quality. 'i V '

Mot Too Lmto Yet.
Write now and get our catalog, and learn all particulars. If you

don't want to can for market, you certainly want to put up everything nice for your
home, and you want the best. Then let us help you. Address
THE RANBY CANNING CO , Toxmrkmnm-Tox.- f Chmpol Hill, N. C

Save money. Thousands are doing: it
every year. I teach you how and sup-
ply all the parts you cannot make, at
low prices. My New Lampless Brood
er will, cost you $4.uu. ureaiesx

crp Rermirs

Bfat Profits inStart your own charming factory,
canning for tne MarKet with DERN CANNERAM WDM RflA(C

and supplies for all kinds of Incubators or Brooders.
My new book of plans and catalogue has over 100
illustrations, showing: step by step every stasre of
construction so simple a 12 year old boy can follow
them. Send 25c coin or U. S. stamps to cover cost
Your money lick. If you are not Mttifled. I allow the price
of the book on your flrrt order., 8d for th b tody. Itme.ni
Doiuxi to jcr H. M.8HEEB, 494 Hampahlre St., Qolney, W.

METHODS. Have won Highest Awards. Xapaci-tie- s
lOO to 10,000 cans per day. Prices S5.0O to

MODERN CANNER CO., Chattanooga, Tenn., Dept. 1$500.00. Family Size to Factory Plant. Cans, Labels
and complete supplies. Write for FREE Literature to day.


